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 Rink
DiSC SpReaDeRS
 Rink
DiSC SpReaDeRS

Models DS 800-DS 1200Models DS 800-DS 1200

The Rink DS 800 can be carried either on top of the utility vehicle (above) or be pulled (below)
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DS 3800DS 3800

The Rink Disc Spreaders are 

topdressers that spread material 

accurately using two spinner discs.

They are ideal to sand-dust turf 

area’s, even when the material used 

is moist.



The dual spinners can be accurately adjusted 
for different materials: from very heavy to 
extremely fine material.

The DS 1200 is standard supplied on large tyres (only pictured here)

Rink Disc SpreadersRink Disc Spreaders

The DS 3800 spreads the material up to 15m (61/2 ft) wide

 The Rink DS Disc Spreaders are  
topdressers with dual spinners and a variable 
spread pattern of up to 12m (DS 3800: 15m) 
wide. The operation of the belt and spinners 
can be done from the tractor seat by switching 
the hydraulic lever. No unnecessary drop of 
material takes place between stopping and 
operation, since the material release gate 
automatically closes when the belt is stopped.
The spinner discs have been designed in a way 
that they will handle wet material very well.

The Rink DS 800 has a smaller hopper capacity

Model

Spreading width

Spreading thickness

Weight

Dimensions
 (length x width x height)

Hopper capacity

Tractor size

Optional:

DS 800 towed

460kg (1014lb)

3.52 x 1.51 x 1.39m
 (11.5 x 5 x 4.6ft)

0.8cu.m (28cu.ft) level

25hp +:

DS 1200 towed

490kg (1080lb)

3.52 x 1.66 x 1.74m
 (11.5 x 5.4 x 5.7ft)

1.2cu.m (42cu.ft) level

25hp +:
  double acting hydraulic valve and min. oil  
  supply of 25lt/minute by 140 bar (2031psi)

Conveyor belt

2 to 12m (61/2-40ft) variable

0.5 to 15mm (0.02-0.60”)

DS 1200DS 1200

DS 800DS 800

All control functions are operated by the DS 3800’s own hydraulics. There are no electrical controls, so that the risks of short circuits are avoided



Technical 
Specifications

The DS 3800 spreads the material up to 15m (61/2 ft) wide

DS 3800 towed

2 to 15m (61/2-49ft)

0.5 to 15mm (0.02-0.60”)

1800kg (3968lb)

5.10 x 2.42 x 2.20m
 (16.7 x 7.9 x 7.2ft)

3.8 cu.m (125 cu.ft) level

60hp
 with single acting valve  
 or brake valve

Conveyor belt

DS 800 for
utility vehicle- carried
2 to 12m (61/2-40ft) variable

0.5 to 15mm (0.02-0.60”)

440kg (970lb) incl. sub frame

2.52 x 1.33 x ±0.90m 
 (8.3 x 4.4 x ±3ft)

0.8 cu.m (28 cu.ft) level

Utility vehicle required with OEM 
external oil pump with min. oil supply 
of 25l/minute by 140 bar (2031psi)

Conveyor belt

Jack stand

All control functions are operated by the DS 3800’s own hydraulics. There are no electrical controls, so that the risks of short circuits are avoided

DS 3800DS 3800
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The Rink DS 800 can be carried either on top of the utility vehicle (above) or be pulled (below)

The Jack stand makes it easy to mount and to store the 
DS 800
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Disc Spreaders for utility vehiclesDisc Spreaders for utility vehicles




